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ETHNOBOTANICAL STUDY OF TRADITIONAE PLANTS OF MANIA

Practice of indigenous herbal medicines is one of the
advancing frontiers ofmedicinal science inmodem times.
From time immemorial plants have played a significant
role as curative and protective agents. Aboriginals have
always used plants of their surrounding to treat a wide
spectrum of human diseases. Keeping in view of
vegetational richness of this region, attempts have been
made to document ethenobotanical study*of plants of
Mania, Dholpur district, Rajasthan.

The observations arebasedon surveys conducted
in rural area of Mania. The plants are identffied by the
authors with the help of related literaturer2. Rawat and
Pangtet' has worked on the flora of alpine regions of
Kumaon, similarly Gaul worked on the medicinal plants
of Garhwal district. Tomar and Singh5 also worked on folk
medicinal uses of some indigenous plants among the
village people of Barnawa in Baghpat district (U.P.).

The present study involves field work and
interviews. Medicinal uses collected from the local
informants, who are Vaidhya or Hakim, elderly village
people and common people in the distict. Plants along
with the ethnobotanical infonnation were gathered during
the trips. The plants were identified and preserved
according to standard method6. Doubtfrrl medicinal plants
are confinrred at the herbarium of Botany Deparfnent,
University of Rajasthan, Jaipur.

In the present survey ofethnobotanical plants,
27 taxa of ,angiosperms collected from Mania, Dholpur
Distict. Medicinal plants enumerated here (Table l) are
arranged alphabetically with their botanical name followed
by vernacular name, family, effective compounds and
medicinal uses.

It was interesting to note that the flora of Mania
(Dholpur) is much similar to the flora of Ganganaga/ and

western Uttar PradeshtB. This similarity ia fl6ffi6 patt€rns
in all these areas could be attributed to the geographical
continuity ofarea and similar climatic conditions. The most
dominant families were Moracere and Euphorbiaceae in
the study area.

The increasing demand of medicinal plants has
resulted in the dwelling of the natural resources mainly
for deforestation and other anthropogenic influence. The
local uses of plants as a clue are common particularly is
those areas, urtichhave little orno accessto modemhealth
services. The indigenous traditional knowledge of
medicinal plmts of various ethnic ssmmunities, where it
has been transmitted orally for centuries is fast
disappearing, due to the advent ofmodern technology and
transformation of traditional culture. Therefore, the
collection of information about natral flora, classificati.on,
management and use of plants by the people holds
importance among the ethnobotanist.

This study throws light on the popularity of our
indigenous s5rstem of medicine among the rural peopler0.
They await attention of phytochemists and
phannacologists for firther scientific scrutiny to divulge
vital dnrgs for the well being of mankind. It has been
realized that medicinal plants are going to play an
importantrole forfuture insocial health sptem&il'tz. 11o*
the people areaccepting indigenous orayrrvedic medicine
system, whichhas no side efrects and is easily available
wiftminimurn cost.
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The taditional ethnomedicinal uses of27 species belongiag to 23 genera and 17 families ofangiosperms
are presented in this paper. The correct scientific qame, local name, family, effective compound and
their uses are recorded with due care. Further scientific evaluation on pharmacological and clinical
lines is needed for these widely employed herbal medicine.
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Table 1. Important Ethnobotanical plaots from Mania (Dholpur) region.

S.

No.
Plant Species CommonName Family EffectiveCompounds Ethnobotanical Importance

1.

2.

Acacia nilotica Babul

Aloe bartadensis Ghritakumari

3. Amaranthus spinosus Kanta miris

Argemone mqicana Siallcania,
Kat€li

Asparagus racemosw; Satawari

6. Azadirachta indica Neem

7. Banbusa polymorpha Bare,Bamboo

8. Calotrcpis gigantea Safed aloda

9. Calotropis prucera Sada akada

10. Cassiafistula Amaltas

11. Cassia tora

12. Cassythafiliformis Amarb€U

13. Cynodon dactylon Doob ghas3

Poaceae Bamboo contains
mainly starch

Asclepiadaceae Calotropin,
calotoxilU

F-amvri"
Asclepiadaceae Calotropin,

Glucosides,
Calotnopageni

Caesalpiniaceae Tannin, Resin,
Smail quantity
of volatile oil.

Pamar, Chakunda Caesalpiniaceae p-sterol, Lactone,
Calome.

Mimosaceae Taonins,Rutein"
Clm.ogens, Lactone

Liliaceae Aloin, Aloemodin
and Resin

Amaranthaceae p-spinasterol,
Octacsanoate,
Hentriacoantane

Papeveraceae Protopine,
Allocryptomine,
Berberidine

Liliaceae Sitosterol,
Stigmasterol,
Sirostanolic

Meliaceae

Cassythaceae Cassyfine,
Cassythine,
Nantenine

Poaceae Terpenes, Sterols,
Fatty oil

Fabaceae Dalbergin, Sissortrin"

Bark extract isused in Malaria"
as astingent and as antifertility
Aloe mixhre with other plant
extracts is used for treating
abstruction of lymphatic
system.
Fresh plant decoction used to
reducs the menstrual flow and
boiled fresh- young leaves used
for children as laxative.
The juice oftheplant isused in
ulcers and itching, oil is trsed
for the burning.
Grinded roots are used in
veterinary medicine.

Juice ofthe leaves is used as

diurptic and leaves with boiled
water is used to clean the
wounds.
The leaves of bamboo is eaten
by the cattle on the delivery
time foreasydelivery.
Grinded leaves are applied in
skin diseases and latex is in
chest pain and on wounds.
Same as Calottopis gigantea.

Grinded leaves are used for
pimfles, fruit mixture is used
in snake bite, swelling and
constipation
Root- barkpaste (with albumin
ofhens eggs) inbone fracture,
seed powder (with lime) in
ringworm.
Powder mixed with gingli oil
used as hair tonic, juice of plant
mixed with sugar considered as

specific in inflamed eyes.

Pasts ofplant used inbleeding,
wounds; Juice ofplant applied
to stop nose bleeding and skin
diseases.
Bark extract is useful in fever

\i

14. Dalberyia sissoo Shisham
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15. Datura innoxia

16. Euphorbia

17. Ficus benghalensis

Trectorigeni&
Biochanin-A.

Solanaceae l-hyoscyamine,
Hyosycine, Ahopine

Moraceae Lupeol,
, p-amirin,

p-sitosterol,

Tiglic oil.

Moraceae Scopoletin,
Coumerins,
Marmesin,
Xanthotixin

Fabaceae

Lamiaceae Ursolic acid
Apigenin, Lutiolin,
Vicenin.

Euphorbiaceae Vitamin C, Pectin,
Tannin, Phyllemblin

Euphorbiaceae Recin, Recinine,
Linolic acid.

Leguminoceae TanniqKetosterol,
Saponin.

Galactose

Zygophyllaceae Hannine,
Gitoge,nin,
Chlorogenin

Solanaceae Somniferin,
Withnanine,
Nicotine

Datura

Choti dudhi

But, Bargad

and skin diseases also.

Juice ofthe leaves ofdatura
used in the treatuent of astbma
and motion sickness.

Euphorbiaceae Taraxerol, Triucallol, Crushedplantusedinsto,mach
Betacymine, disorderofcattle,latex is useful
Euphorbal inringwormand skindiseases.

Moraceae Bengalenside, Extract of young root used
p-sitosterol, inheali4g, obstnrctionofurine
Mesoinositol, flow and exudation ofpus,
Friedelin crushed leaves are applied on

cuts.
18. Ficus racemosa Gular

19. Ficus rcligiosa Peepal

20. Indigofera tinctoria Neel

21, Ocimum sanctum Tulsi

22. Offcinalis emblica Amla

Ricinus communis

Saraca indica

23.

24.

Arand, Arandi

Ashoka

Makoi

Latex useful incuts, insect
bites, boiles, surcllings; cnshed
leaves used as a galactogogoue
for cattle; bart extract used in
treament of domestic animals.
Bark extact useful in oral
wounds in chil&en, wourds
caused by burns and ulcers.

l.eaves €xtact has been used as

a remedial agent in epilepsy,
infentile conrnrlsions, chorea
andhpteria.
Crushed leaves are useful in
chronic fever, asthama,

bronchitis.
Powderof dried ftrit is
given in dianhea and dysenter56

It is popular ingredient of
triphala and c$.awanprasb"
Oil given to the cattle for
increasing ft6 milk quantit/ .

The mixture ofbark extract
with water take,n for cooling.

fruits give,nto tte cattle forthe
cooling, it is digestive and
increase gastric juice secretion.
kaves md fruit extracts used
as diuraic and in pain

Crushed leaves arc used as

diuretic andus€d in
rheumatism aod applied to
ulcer and pain swellings.

25. Solanum nigrum

26. Tlibulus terrestris Golfiuru

27. Withaniasomnifera Ashwagandha,
Asgandh

Solanaceae Solasodine, Rhamnose, The extract ofleaves and
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9.

10.

11.

12.
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